
PRICES * prices in euro’s and incl VAT

SOUPS

SALADS

EXTRA GOOD

SERVICE

Small vegetarian
Medium vegetarian
Large vegetarian

237 ml
355 ml  
473 ml

€ 4,25 
€ 5,75
€ 7,25

Small 
Medium 
Large 

150 gr
200 gr  
250 gr

€ 3,95 
€ 5,25
€ 6,50

Desem baguette 
Desem break bread ½ 
Desem break bread 1 
Cheesestraw
Quiche
Div. Sweets 
Div. Drinks

15 breads  
30 breads

€ 2,75
€ 5,25
€ 9,00
€ 1,40
€ 3,00
from € 2,25
from € 2,25

Disposable soup cups / salad bucket + cutlery and napkin
Bike delivery
Service on location

€ 0,60 p/p
from € 18,50 per ride
€ 30,00 p/h

CATERING
SOUP EN ZO



MENU

SOUPS

Gazpacho
Cold spicy soup of tomato, red bell pepper, red onion, red pepper and lime

Chili sin carne
Heavy soup with kidney beans, corn and chipotle pepper

Zucchini soup with parmesan cheese
Creamy soup of zucchini, parmesan cheese and basil

Harira
North-African split lentil soup with tomato, bell peper, parsely, lime and mint

Indian red lentil soup
Spiced soup with red lentils, coconut, chili, tumeric, cinnamon and lime 

Lentil soup with fresh curry
Heavy soup with du puy lentils, fresh green curry, pumpkin, coconut and lime

Maroccan chickpea soup with harissa
Heavy soup with chickpeas, tomato, roasted bell pepers and fresh harissa
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Mexican tomato soup 
Spicy tomato soup with jalapeños and chipotle

Myanmar curry soup with mango
Spiced soup with chickpeas, fresh red curry, coconut, lime and mango

*  Special soup requests or allergies? Consult us about it!
** For some dishes we use seasonal vegetables,  which means we can not always offer them

North African lentil soup 
Spiced soup with red lentils, roasted bell pepers, lime and cumin

Peanut soup with banana and sweet potato
Heavy soup of peanuts, sweet potato, banana, green beans and adjuma
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Chunky tomato soup
Tomato soup with green beans, celeriac, parsely, basil and oregano

Snert Vegetarian 
Dutch soup with peas, green split peas, carrot and celeriac

Surinam yellow split pea soup 
Heavy, spicy soup with yellow split peas, tomato, carrot, leek and adjuma

Thai mushroom soup 
Spicy soup with mushroom, fresh green curry, sweet potato and lime

Thai pumpkin soup
Spicy soup of pumpkin, fresh red curry, coconut, lemon grass and lime

Tuscany tomato soup
Tomato soup with oregano, parsley, basil pesto and parmesan cheese

Sweet potato soup topped with cashew nuts
Pureed soup of sweet potato, coconut, tamari, red pepper and ginger

SALADS

Hummus
Middle Eastern spread of tahin, chickpeas, lemon and garlic

Lentils with oven roasted bell peppers and feta 
Hearty salad of beluga lentils, roasted bell pepers, feta and parsely

Roasted beetroot salad with mozarella
Salad of oven roasted red beetroot, balsamic vinegar and mozarella

Oven roasted brussels sprouts with tamari and sesame 
Spicy brussels sprouts, roasted with tamari, red peppers, ginger and sesame

*  Special salad requests or allergies? Consult us about it!
** For some dishes we use seasonal vegetables,  which means we can not always offer them
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Chickpea salad with feta 
Salad of chickpeas, roasted bell pepers, feta and parsely

Fresh sour celeric with granny smith appel
Fresh celeriac salad with granny smith appel and red onion

Fresh cucumber with red peppers and poppyseed
Salad of cucumber, red pepers, white wine vinegar and poppy seeds

Maroccan quinoa with red rice and apricots
Maroccan salad of quinoa, red rice, apricots and roasted seeds

Quinoa salad with sweet potato and cashewnuts
Salad of quinoa, sweet potato, tamari, sesame oil, cashews, sesame seeds and koriander

Savoy cabbage and carrot
Fresh salad of savoy cabbage, carrot, tamari and sesamy seed

Thai black eyed peas with shiitake
Thai salad of black eyed peas, sweet potato, shiitake and coconut

Fresh tomatoes with kalamata olives
Salad of tomato, kalamata olives, basil, white balsamic vinegar and black pepper

Fresh fennel with pomegranate
Fresh salad of fennel, pomegrenate and lemon

Wild tomato salad with basil
Fresh salad of wild tomatos, balsamic vinegar and olive oil

Grated carrots with honey, mustard and poppyseeds
Salad of carrot, honey, mustard and poppy seeds

Spicy black bean salad with avocado
Spicy salad of black beans, bell pepers and avocado

Oven roasted endives with orange and roasted hazelnuts
Salad of roasted endives marinated in orange juice, topped with hazelnuts 
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Datebar
Raw date bar with pure chocolate, pistachio and pecan 

EXTRA GOOD

SWEET

Oat meal cookie
Cookie with spelt wheat, paranuts, hazel nuts and cranberry

Hennep seed cookie
Cookie with hennep seed, chocolate, sesame, different nuts and seeds

Florentine
Caramelised cookie with orange peel, pure chocolate and pistachio

Roll of bread
Sourdough bread from het Bakhuys

SAVOURY

Cheesestraw
Bio cheesestraw from homemade croissant dough and old cheese

Quiche
Bio homemade quiche, comes in different flavor combinations

DRINKS

Diverse assortment
Ask us about it!


